New Radiation Patient Workflow: Pre-Treatment Screening Call → Test Results (South Lake Union)

**Communication of results**

**Radiation Nurse**
- Triage Center TC
- Drive Through staff
- Radiation RN
- Radiation Oncologist

**New patient** consult with provider via telehealth or in person

**Place order for COVID-19 test via powerplan and add patient to daily email to Triage TC**

**Send email template to Triage TC daily at 2 pm**

**Call patients and schedule them for drive through or walk up testing (48-72 hrs before 1st treatment)**

**Complete COVID-19 Testing 1 day before treatment/VSIM**

**Check for patient’s test results**

**Status of results?**

**Email sent to patient to notify them of negative result and ongoing precautions/monitoring**

**Email care team provider and cc radiation oncologist to assure they are aware of positive result**

**Primary care team CNC to add patient to symptom tracker and monitor symptoms per current guidelines**

**Move ahead with initial treatment/VSIM as scheduled**

**Radiation Oncologist to contact patient to inform of positive result, ask about current symptoms, and discuss precautions to take if they come into clinic**

**Infection prevention to change EPIC alert to “COVID”**

**Quality to remove r/o COVID alert**

**Dosimetrist to send email to RN to note dosi plan approved**

**Add r/o covid alert in EPIC once confirmed that patient was tested at drive through**

***Radiation oncologist to check results when message center email received and notify primary care team ASAP if patient is positive to ensure precautions are taken immediately**

**Delay radiation start date?**

**Radiation scheduler to re-book appointment per direction from provider**

**End**